
SAYS RAILROADS
LOSE ON MAILS

UNCLE SAM'S POSTAL BUSI-
NESS UNPROFITABLE

PRESI'DHNT OF SANTA FE EX.

PLAINS COST TO ROADS

Ripley Declares Expense of Car Mile-

age Exceeds Amount Paid for
Use of Traveling Post,

offices

[By Associated Trees.]

SANTA BARBARA, March 27.- E. I.
Ripley, president of the. Santa Fe Hail-
way company, tonight, made a state-
ment here in response to a published
statement regarding the cosl lo the
government of carrying the mails.

\u25a0which statement alleges that the rail-
roads are charging the government ex-
tortionate rates. Mr. Ytipley said:

"The statement that the government

pays $12,000 a year for a car costing
only $8000 has been many times made,
and as many contradicted. The fact is

that the government pays $1 u',ooo a. year
for a postofflce on wheels, and for
liandling it probably 4ft(l miles a day,

with all its paraphernalia, Including
from three to five employes, which
puts an entirely different aspect on the
matter.

"The saving to the railroads from re-
duction in ear mlleagle if they were not
obliged to furnish these traveling post-

offices would be many times the amount
paid for the use of the cars. It is
easily capable of. demonstration that
the railroads are greatly underpaid for
the services rendered the government.

"The adoption of the parcels post idea
would greatly increase the deficit of the
department, and the inevitable result
•would be greater concentration of busi-

ness in the larger cities, and the conse-
quent ruin of the country merchant for
the benefit of the mail order business.
The present deficit arises from extrava-
gant management and the absurdly low
rate on various descriptions of printed
matter."

COURT'S DECISION STRIKES
AT EVIDENCE OF EVOLUTION

Interesting Case Involving "Missing
Link" Is Decided in

Chicago

CHICAGO, March 17.—Darwin's the-
ory of the evolution of species has re-
ceived a disconcerting blow in a de-
cision by Judge Windes that a "miss-
ing link" exhibited at a local animal
dhow, is a dumb imbecile Louisiana
negro boy.

The court has awarded his custody
to the mother. The. boy was called
"Congo" at the show, and a graphic
story was toN: of his capture at great

risk In central Africa.
Thousands of persons havo stared at

him as a "cannibal," "ape man," and
"wild half-animal savage."

In reality, he is declared to be, de-
spite his grotesque face and head, do-

cile and harmless. His name is Wil-
lie Wilson, and his mother declared
he wart kidnaped thirteen years ago.

COLLEGE STUDENTS IN
TEXAS CUT OFF BEARD

OF THEIR PROFESSOR
FORT WORTH, Texas, March i

27.—Because L,. A. Wiltsey, new i
instructor in the University of *i
Fort Worth, declined to shave off A
his long side whiskers he lost 4
them last night. While walking <
home from the theater he was ap- i
proached by twenty young men, •$
supposedly students, who threw «5
him In the grass and clipped his <i
whiskers. Several expulsions are <i
expected. \u25a0 *!
j.a * ***.;\u2666•:. *•!•**+ 4> ** \u2666:••!

HARRIMAN HAS
DAY OF SPORT

WATCHES POLO GAME AND
TALKS WITH FRIENDS

DECLARES HE WAS NEVER IN

BETTER HEALTH

Railway Magnate Denounces Policy of

Building Big Lodging Houses,

and Discusses Much.
Wanted Depots

BI'RMMSAMK, (»l. Mnrrh 'it.—X. H.

Harrlrann> »|>oiial train left tier.- tonight

at 11 o'clock for I lie cast via Nevada.

There wns a big farewell party at the illa-
tion as the train pulled nut.

Tramps Through Mud
Harrlman'a special train, carrying

the party that accompanied him on his
tun months' tour of the south and
west, should reach the Atlantic coast
within a week, if his present plans are.
not changed.

Apparently unconcerned with trans-
portation and finance Mr. Harriman
spent the entire day at Burllngame, a
few miles from San Francisoo, and
while considerable of his time, was
taken up in consultations with officials
of several roads, the greater part of I
the day was devoted to recreation.

In the morning he tramped the
muddy lanes that divide the country ;
estates of the millionaire colony. In

the afternoon ho watched a polo match
at the Frank C. Carolan home and to-
night his entire party was entertained
at a farewell dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Crocker.

Through Louis Hill, president of the
Great Northern, who has been closely
associated with the llarrlman party
during the past three days, it became
known that today's conference related
to affairs in and about Portland, and
it was announced that the problem of
terminals in that city had been defi-
nitely settled after years of effort, dur-
ing which time the Hill and Harriman
Interests have held in abeyance im-
provements aggregating millions of
dollars.

During his stay in the neighborhood
of San Francisco Mr. Ha^riman has
flatly declined to subscribe to current
rumors relating to the state of his
health and his impending retirement.

Disregards Reports
When asked today if he contemplated

the transfer of any of his duties and
cares to a governing hoard composed
of his lieutenants he said: i

"] no longer pay any attention to
reports of that character emanating
from Wall street. You may recall that
I have heretofore refrained from af-
firming or denying that particular
statement and I do not think there will
be any early change in my attitude."

Mr. Harriman repeatedly declared his 1

health was not seriously impaired, and
other members of the party, calling at-
tention to his reported .increase in
weight, now said to be 135 pounds, sev-
eral times affirmed that he would re-
turn to Wall street In better physical
shape than he has been for a long
time.

While the members of the party have
seen little of reconstructed San Fran-
cisco since their arrival from the south,
Mr. Hayinmn was disposed to criticise
local business men because of the im-
mense amounts invested in office build
ings. On this subject the railroad
builder did not spare New York or
Chicago, saying:

Favors More Homes
"Before the fire here people lived ill

homes. Now the tendency is toward
apartment houses and hotels—all tow-
ering structures. It has resulted in the
wiping out of neighborhoods and dis- ,

I tricts as it has elsewhere. The sky- i

scrapers in the business district result
iin congestion, while it leaves vacant
corners that should he the sites of

! buildings of more modest height
"Tour office buildings should not be

more than eight stones, and six would
be better. New York and Chi-
cago- especially New York—have been
ruined by adhering to this policy of
erecting twenty-story structures, and
San Francisco should avoid this mis-
take."

When the subject of a union depot
in Sim Francisco was revived hy one
of the newspaper men he spoke some-1what bitterly, advising lhat the people
he educated to meet the Southern Pa-
cific company half way, and adding:

"You cannot deny ihai. where we
.make investments of this magnitude
we add to values In the neighborhood.
But when we have announced our In-
tention to buy or build there have been
people put obstacles in the way or try
to hold us up.

"I am not prepared to say thai we
have in contemplation any new projects
Involving larjre expenditures, hul tln>|
railroads will keep up with the pro-
cession."

Ignores the Game
Although Mr. Harriman was bo anx-

ious to witness h polo match by the
players who participated al San Diego
that he offered a special cup, his at-

tention was diverted from the Held
when a large party nf visiting rai<-
road officials arrived at the club
house.

While the ironies thundered up aid
down the grounds, M Harriman re-
mained in the center f»f a group com-
posed of Louis Hill, 11. 0. Null of the
Northern Pacific; 1.. ''. Oilman, as
Mutant to Mr. Hill; <'. F. Caroy, an
attorney Identified with the Hill inter-
ests: E. E. Calvin, general manager
of the Southern Paclfl . Zere Snow of
the o. P.. R- N., .1 P. O'Brien of the
same road and r B. Clarke, president
of the Spokane, Portland and Seattle
line,

W P\ llrrrin of the legal depart-
n id of the Southern Pacific had pre-
viously visitor] Mr. Harriman In refer-
ence to Portland affairs, and Mr, Hill
immediately confirmed the statement

ill differences relating to ter-
-Ila and kindred 'natters had been

nat isfai torily adjusted,
"Then has heen no war between the

Iman and Hill Interests except!
when the newspapej 1 conducted imag-
inary hostilities," -aid Mi. Hill. "Thin
matter was practioullj settled, and it
required mly ihis meeting 10 deter-
mine the details. From present mdi\u25a0-
\u25a0

•'•-"< ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I\u25a0\u25a0 viii bo an Immediate re
I sum).ll in of \u0084. tivilf In Portland and
vicinity consequent upon MiN arrange-
ment."

Mr, !!ill and his w Ife n ill j>o to 11, I
! Monte For v few days, his private car
leaving Burlingame as part of tlio Har-
riman spi Hal.

BELIEVE HARRIMAN INTENDS
TO FORM CONSULTING BOARD

m

NEW TOKK, Mai.ii 87, Wall street
I nd men prominent In railroad •li 1 les
I are inclined to accept as ,1 fa.i the re-
port from the Pacific coast that E, 11.
Harriman will form a special consult-
ing board with a view t" relieving him-
self of some 01 his vast dulle .

11 generally Is accepted also that he
will soon retire from tho presidency of
the Union mid Houthern Pacific roads,
This, however, does not mean ihai Mr.
Hurrlnmn would taken any less tn-
ten -t ii, the aVtlvlty of the systems,

Jajnee J. Hill resigned tin presidency

of Hip (ireat Northern, but continued,to
dominate thf* road more than ever.

Mr, HairiniHn would, it is Midi'US'
chairman "i the board* of the Unloi
and Southern Pacific systoins, bo as
Actively Identified a,« ever with the
control of tlioHe properties, but would
concern himself with .broad question!
ipf policy to the exclusion of matting
of detail. •

AMBASSADOR IS
GIVEN WELCOME

BRITISH GREET JAMES BRYCE
IN SAN FRANCISCO

BANQUET IS TENDERED VISITOR

AT HOTEL

National Airs of Two Countries Mingle

at Feast and Many Patriotic
Toasts Are Ex.

changed

[By Associated Trc»».J
SAN FRANCISCO, March 27.—More

than a hundred British residents of San
Francisco and their invited guests paid

honor to Ambassador James Rive, at

a banquet given by them tonight in

the big ball room of the Fairmont
hotel. ,

The room was appropriately dec-

orated with California poppies, smilax
and British, and American nags, Tho
national airs of the two great Eng-

lish-speaking peoples were played dur-
ing the dinner and toasts of an inter-

national patriotic nature were given.
Before the company sat down to

the table W. deer Harrison, one of
the oldest British residents of the city,

I presented to Ambassador Bryce in th«
1 name of- his countrymen living here

Is handsome illuminated address Of
welcome bound in white silk and con-
taining these words of greeting:
"To the Right Hon. James Bryce, P.

<\u25a0.. 0. M., L.L. D., D. C. L., V. Lit.,
F. U. S.; , ;,
"May it please your excellency—We.

the British residents of San Francisco,

bid you a most cordial, sincere and
respectful welcome to the Pacific
coast. '\u25a0* il*"'

"We welcome not only King Ed-
ward's trusted and faithful represent-
tativc whose work already has done
so much to bind and strengthen
the friendly relations between the two
English-speaking nations, but also the
distinguished scholar, author an !

statesman whose name is as famous
In this as in the other hemisphere,
whose works and writings have made
that name a household word in the
United States as in Great Britain and
in her dominions beyond the seas. ,

"May your stay among us'be pleas-
ant and may you bear hence none but
happy recollections of this favored
land discovered by Drake and devel-
oped by men of your own race, and
may you and yours be blessed with
health and happiness."

British Consul' General Walter Bis-
ley Hearn proposed the toasts. "The
President," "The King" and "His
Majesty's Ambassador," to the last of
which Mr. Bryce responded.

"California" was proposed by Dr. C.
F. Buckley and was responded to by
Governor James N. Gillett. United
States Justice Morrow responded to
the toast, "The Law in Relation to
Diplomacy," while "The New San
Francisco" whs proposed by Hon.
James McNab and answered by Mayor
Taylor. \u25a0

PRINCE ALEXANDER HELPS
BROTHER; DECLINES THRONE

Second Son of Servian Ruler Says He

Will Not Accept the

Crown

BELGRADE, March 27.—Prince Alex-
ander, the second son of King Peter, is
taking an active part in smoothing over
the difficulties that have surrounded
the crown prince, liis brother George,

sine" the latter" s statement that he
renounced all claim to the Servian
throne, Alexander said:

"I shall under no circumstances agree
tv lake my brother's place, if h,> can-
not be 8 good king, neither can I. 1
will stick to my brother through thick
and thin. George muAt remain crown
prince."

At B meeting of the cabinet today at
which King Peter was present the
resignation of Prime George as crown
prime was accepted. The subject Will
come up before the national assembly
tomori ow, wehn in aH probability Prince
Alexander will be proclaimed his suc-
cessor.

TO TAKE OVER BUSINESS
OF BIG OYSTER COMPANY

New Concern Will Assume All Debts

and Assets of Defunct Fish

Trust

(.'HU'AUOf .March 27.—Upon the ar-
rival here today of P. A. Valentine,
fresh from the conferences in New
York, plans Cor the organization of, a
new company, with a capital stock of
fT.000,000, to take over the business of
\ Booth & < '0., including all debts and

: . were outlined.
Mi. Valentine, who is a heavy stock-

holder In the company, will, according
in liis plan, take $1,000,000 from his own
pocket, which will be distributed pro
raia among IjO hanks, which hold
:\u25a0 1,000 worth of Booth &\u25a0 Co/a paper.

The remaining 80 per cent of its
claims will be satisfied with $1,500,1100 hi
first mortgage bonds of the new com-
pany and $2,100,000 in common slock.

TO GIVE DINNER FOR
RETIRING PRESIDENT

Prominent Men Will Attend Banquet

in Honor of Charles W. Eliot

of Harvard

WASHINGTON, March :'•"\u25a0 Presi-
dent Taft and many other prominent
men 111 public life will attend a dinner
to be given Tuesday evening by the
Washington Harvard club. The occa
sion will he notable for the presence oi
Char lea W, Eliot, president of Harvard
university, and liis appearance will bo
somewhat in the nature of a farewell
by this Harvard alumni In this city. In
view of Dr. Eliot's resignation nexi
May.

Others who will attend arc Dr. Har-
vey Wiley, Senator Root, Senator I.
W. Needham, Pr. C. W. Walcott, it. 8.
Woodward, Jerome D, Oreene, Rev. Dr.
Edward Everett' Hale and Charles
!•'1 ;i ticla Adams
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The Harmony
of Home

Does Not Mingle with or Emanate Prom .
the Table of Dyspepsia

In the home, meal time should awak-
en in all the inhabitants a peculiar har-
mony of joy which will make for the
home the abiding place of interest and
happiness.

Ifone member at the dinner table is
out of sorts, his influence is felt and
the harmony is lacking. Conversation
and mirth are absent. Devouring
thoughts assail the diners and silence
prevails.

"At the U.TKppptir'd Tallin OmUiou* <Juipt .
and liloom Crowd Out Mirth." ;

All physicians agree lhal mirth anil!
joy at meal time do much toward di-
gestion. Mirth (ingles the whole nerv-
ous organism of man, th 11 Us wherein I
are stored valuable digestive juices;
empty their contents under the nerve]
stimulation and promote the highest
degree of digestion. :

If gloom and discomfort prevail at!
table, the reverse action obtains and
meals become necessities, not antici-
pated joys.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ate little
storehouses of digestion which mix with
the stomach juices, digest food, retin-
gle the mucous membrane and its
nerve centers, give to the. blood a great
wealth of digestive fluids promote di-
gestion and stay by tho stomach until
all their duties arc complete.

If dyspepsia sits at table, it makes:
the dining room a. plan of awe; these
tablets should be taken after meals ami
ryupepslu. of a consequence floes.

No need for diet or fasting. The dys-
peptics who will use them religiously
will find no sense, of nausea in the sight
of generous meals or in the odor of rich |
cooking. ,
It matters not what the condition of

the stomach, Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tab- :
lets only prove, the juices and bring
quiet to the whole digestive canal, of
which the stomach is the center.

Forty thousand physicians use these
tablets in their practice, and every
druggist sells then Price r,(ie. Send
us your name and address and we will
send you a trial package, by mail free.
Address F. A. Htuiiii Co., 150 Stuart
bldg., Marshall, Mid).

\u25a0.-\u25a0. \- '\u25a0^.AMUSEMENTS :. >*';

Hamburgerfa '.Theater.. \u0084 t £.™ Sd"i?. Cn*..f
','\u25a0.\u25a0 Broadw.y. b«twc*n Bth »nd »th-j >^r%H ,''/!.' :'/—:•,:-'•;--V-%...

ALL WEEK— Matinee Wednesday ' ' Matinee Saturday

THE DRAMATIC EVENT OF THE SEASON

Tj^ m̂m JKJULES'MURRY In Wm. C. DeMille and
BT^SfcTT| PRESENTS Margaret Turnbull's
HeP^VI NORMANljr*#|l^iriwr Great American

MIACKETT Play

— ~~
riiWWlrtL \u25a0 k&C 1

Same magnificent i®!<fflfiS§s£&l g\
production , that .. j[a4&&m&^R a*k't*Js»Jr
played one solid \u25a0 H mM

JiTITC1year at the \u25a0 KJ \M £TCC
Hudson theater, mW^ Jl¥l A I I*%
New York . ,

_JT \ |*\l l2j

The attitude of the Press throughout the country has
been most interesting because wholly unusual. The
New York Herald said: 'Classmates' is well worth
seeing if you get there in time to only witness the third
act." This was echoed in all the daily papers and re-
echoed in all the monthly magazines.

They Can't AllBe Wrong, Can They ?
Regular Majestic prices— 50c, 75c, $1. A few front rows $1.50.

« ; ; •:
MORQSCO'S BURBAriK THEATER or Tsueo".°.T,'

I.OS ANCiK.I.Ks1 i.K.VOINC XTOCK HOI Hli \u25a0 *
ALL WEEK MATINEE TODAY I 'MATINEE SATVKDAY

1\u25a0•- \u25a0 . /
Second and \.»»t Bis W*«k of <

n^ri ARIZONA GUD
Ttcgulnr Burbauk prices: 100, 20c, 35c, \u25a0•" ' [:

Next week -Tlir merry musical comedy, "KAY' MSB' YORK." ' •'\u25a0*\u25a0/
ltt.-. a unrrriwriiM -theater < ernbst chawkokij. mv
tiUi fIUJJIIUK^UIVI, bk.%UTIFIX.h ! Thones: 5156, Home F2367.

1 THIRD BIG MONTH :

I Matinee Wednesday v; \ Matinee Saturday
10c, 15c, 25c J 10c, 15c, 25c .. . ; |

\u25a0 .. ' . \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .
Commencing Tomorrow Evening, March 29, Mr. Crawford Presents

the Sparkling Musical Play

Whim Wham
A Comedy EFFERVESCENT and BUBBLING with HUMOR.

COME, LAUGH and Be MERRY.

Pretty Girls Catchy Songs

Beautiful Dancing
POPULAR AUDITORIUMPRICES, $1, 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c, 15c, 10c
In preparation —The great musical spectacular. Biblical play, ' » , \u25a0 ,

t_^e City of Jerusalem
A beautiful Holy and E_»ter Week attraction. More magnllicent than "The Holy Citj,"
K*»atf* now on sale.

_^_________________________________j

____ -_<______________________________^^

ORPHEUM THEATER' • . IK,Vh""he.~7 ii"//
The Choice of th« XT_ _ __J __ _ -Jll _- Appaar TWICE
WORLD-STARS VfIUCICVI 16 Every Day"
Who Play in , V «. U.V-V/ V -XX _» at the ORPHEUM .!

Frank Nelson & Co., in Jewell Collins' Sketch, "Thirty dollars.'

JWAN TSCHERNOFF'S . IMRO FOX
Unique Circus Troupt Comedy Conjurer. J.|

nonette Matinee wilson & heloise
Vocalist and Viollnislc.

_
' , Bounding Mat.

GOLDSMITH & HOPPE lQday | AMOROS SISTERS
Mirth and Melody. Parisian Gyinnasta.

"At the Sound of the Gong," with Tom Soldier Wilson and 25.
OBPHEUI MOTION PICTURES.

Nights- 10c. :sc. 50c. 75c. Matinees daly— lo.'. 55c. 50c.

MASON OPERA HOUSE \u0084,s .e S2SS.
Week commencing April S. Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

Joseph Brooks J'rrs^nts

LILLIAN RUSSELL
• * \u25a0 In the ISaclns Confrdy Buoce»»,'

WILDFIRE
By George Broadhurst and George V. Ilobart.

prices 50c to 12.40. ' Seat »\u25a0!• Thuri-day I a. m.'. April 1.. ' , Next attraction —\lmr. Alia Nailmova in Repertoire.

ATTTMTTVT^TTTIVT
"I'HEATEK ERNEST CRAWFORD, Manager.

uuim-tium heautiful"
niIDA- Al.jnxoON, APRIL 1 1 O'CLOCK (-HARI'

rf^
TT11\u0084oN 1

r
EBT L, A. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

IIAIJI.KV HAMILTON. Una tor.— L. K. BKHVMER. Manager.

.c/ 4. Warner Programme _mcH_-SSnE_?
BEAT HALE AT BARTI.ETT Ml Sl'' CO. Prices—soc. 75.: and >1 "". _____

BT AMrHAPn WAT T SATURDAY KVENINII. APRIL .1. 1:15.-LAJNCriAKD tIAL,L, AUBPICES SOCIETY "NORMANNA."

Illuatr*ted Travel-Lecture by OLA JOHANN SAERVOLD; B. A-
If you want to see •—» iIK winter sports, <\u25a0!<'..
th* wonderful fjords, |\ I—v r -r v-*>—y^ fpend a delightful cven-
maßnineent moun- lAII\ | \\f>-| T/ Ing traveling with Mr.

taln», varied scenery A ~ \JJL VV <«\u25a0*. V Kaervold. » Admission
and grandeur of —' 50c. Children 250.

150 NEW COLORED VIEWS, anno FEET OK NEW MOVINfI PICTURES.

F"Or
> AT*T?O i(<lr»l St.. bet Main and Kprtng •:•

.SLMIiK a infifll-K E A Flsc ; Proprietor ana .Mgr

Week he«innlnß Mondny, March 89, the I lucher company in

THE SIAMESE TWINS
\ inimical com«_y written by and produced under the direction of Charles Alphln.

A smile .i second, a laugh a minute, comedians of. ability. Beauty chorus.
' Fisrher'* --tar cast in new roles. Musical ip»elaltl««. Daily matinee and 2 shown

nightly. Amateurs Friday. Prices inc. -P.- and ''\u25a0' - '•'

T oS THEATER Dl'rr<;"ltlion'l'^niv.nt n̂ .;d:,l;

Wonderful VaudeviHs
BVKKV DAY AND KVE!.. MI.IIT lOC. 30c.

COMMENCING Thursday Afternoon, April 1, 190S
V ti,. Dloture'marvel-'of!the' a«e, "THE SHADOW of THE CROSS." on exhihl-

tlon under the auspices of the V. M. 0. A. lor lienellt of Hlmnghai Fund. Abko-
'rlalinn hulldlne. '<!> and Hope "'"•

Hour». 5 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m. AdmU^on Ssc,

rh11.1.-en lie. [ \u25a0
' '

___________________
J OS ANGELES RACING ASSOCIATION

\TJ RACES EVERY WEEK DAY M

I ' Raira or Shine /
Saturday, April 3—COLIN STAKES, $1500 Added '

- Five Furlongs \u25a0

: .

Santa Anita Park
\u25a0paclllc- iUwtrlr ,nd suutb«r9 4-aclUu Hue* lra_» 4Jn<-i !». annul .land.

ROUND TRIP 25c ADMISSION $1.00

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' '\u25a0""'\u25a0''\u25a0"? B'-:--|:;:v }':5:-.':'-i
TP-LABCO ' THEATER

' ' • \u25a0 "'' i>ery • night this week at •$£ I
B.LABLU; lnS>AlCiK','; --\ , - M*t*. TODAY.-Thur*. and B«t.-. —. ';:.' '. ' " '.-, \u25a0" ,'• •."•"» < '\u25a0-\u25a0 , '.-:'. •, •,\u25a0-.•\u25a0 i .\u25a0\u25a0»...\u25a0,\u25a0•.\u25a0 '.\u25a0"-"\u25a0^^jgSßk.

,-./ '*y Fourth Week of Uninterrupted Success .:;.-:,..
\i.i}f'.'./\u25a0,.•"'i'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0; \u25a0' \u25a0 ."•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'•, '•\u25a0•:'-'- V, •;'*' **\u25a0 :•'-('] \u25a0 ~-, y ";"""'\u25a0'"\u25a0'.''^,-! '

Another week of George Broadfaurat'a great ploy will commence tomorrow night,' Tht» |
additional week I* given so that the thousand* of disappointed theater-goer* will tiara. an opportunity to nee the greatest play that has been produced In years, ,

Dollar Mark
OVIOR 45 000 DELIGHTED PLATQOEaS HAVE AtRSAOT WITNESSED THIS-810
AMERICAN PLAY. EVERT ONE HA« UNITED IN DECLARING IT TO:BB_TH»-.

' OREATEST HIT THAT HAS EVER BEEN KNOWN IN THIS OR ANY OTHER CITY.

Read This Enthusiastic Praise: .
\u25a0 ••It I*a better play than 'The Man of the Hour."—Tho Times. ~

"The liveliest play of the time*."—Th« Examiner.

"A smashing good »how."—The Herald. :
"So human that it ought to get the money."—The Express.

"From beginning to end there were storms of applause."—The 'Record.^
"An Incontestable success."—Tho News. , , , ': '\u25a0 :'\u25a0

When every newspaper In U» Angeles praises "THE HOLLAR MARK" like

this and when over 43.000 people Indorse this opinion that "TIIKDOLLAR

MARK" Is the greatest play of the times, there must be something to It. \u0084;.",•\u25a0;
THERE NEVER WAS A TUV THAT COULD POOL 45,000 yKOPLE AND . \u25a0 ;
KEKI- A THEATER LIKE THE BELASCO CROWDED *"OR I'ODR ' , ;•.

SMASHING 810 WEEKS.

. This I*tho last time you will ever have a chance to \u25a0•\u25a0 "THE DOLLAR MARK" at th»
' Belanco scale of popular prices. Win. A. Brady will produce, tlio l.lay at tho Savoy

theater in September and It will bo seen next In Los Angeles as a syn.llcato two dollar

attraction—and even at that It will bo worth tho money, but given as it Is-at the Be-

lasco and with tho Belnsco regular .prices prevailing "THE DOLLAR MARK" la Just,

thoyblggest theatrical bargain that was over offered to'tho theater-goers oj any city.

Positively the Last Week of This Big Hit

(*{«•»— night -:'« to 7^o. Matinees todsy. Thursday, Saturday and Sunday,

% *.= !5c to DOc. , . ,\u25a0 * . - \u25a0 r

NirvT WPEK—First appearance of MUs Florence Reed, tho Belasco company's new
l^neUdytln JeromoT Jerome', comedy success. "MISS HOBBS." Be.U. on .ale

tomorrow morning. \u25a0*.'"'/"'•'\u25a0 '

G.
-..n «-»t»t--oa ti/-»TTOT7 Homo of Music and Clayety. '

RAND OPERA HOUSE i--,^ livery night this week.,

SECOND 810 MEEK STARTS THIS AITERNOON v
The biggest musical success that has ever been known In Los Angeles la the great pro-

duct lon of Oflt-iiliaclis famous opera,. v

igie Tales of Hoffman
TKls la the biggest success that h»B ever c.» m to the Ferris Hartinan company and thll
Gran, '..per., hou>« has been too small to accommodate the crowd, that have demanded
admission to we this beautiful opera. So many people have been disappointed thttt It:
is necessary to continue It L,V\

For Another Week Com- - ,
/; mencing Today |g

ma ""miinv has «'
hern »ren have the re«o.ir,e. of (hi* brilliant orgjullllton been .«

™|1 ,l™.llTyert a. in tW. f«».lnatlng opera, "THE TALKS Or HOFFMAN."
It.gular Orand opera house prices for this great Opera. livery -night - ISc.
\u25a0'•,. \u25a0•-„\u25a0 50r and 7.""' Matinees TODAY and Saturday, He, 55oV>«BoUndTffl
50e' PROFBBBIONAL MATINEB i TUESDAY. 100 and »c. Brer» prat**.
sional actor and actress in the city cordially Invited to see this remarkable
operatic production.

NEXT WEEK—George *-••• famous comic opera hit, "THE SCI.TAN OF &VI.V."
Peats on sale tomorrow.

E
_>—>-—«—• -- . i«-it -- T>T_jr» ATITD 12* East Third St., between

EMPIRE FAMILY THEATER M, end Lo , Antalts.
J UNDeITnEW MANAUEMIENT

VAUDEVILLE
Evening shows 7:30 and » Souvenir matinees Wednesday and Saturday. Extra mat-

V" " ENICE_AUpiTORIUM j ~
67u^.

,'\u25a0

VENICE AUDITORIUM
LADIES' ORCHESTRA •I jHOWE'S AMERICAN LADIES' ORCHESTRA

All kinds of r"e7hment. .erved. '" . / \u25a0 ' ' Admission free.., ;_______ . esd and Main .ta,-
/COLISEUM '^\u25a0'\u25a0r\*. • Moneta aye. Cars.

V -MOTOR RACES SUNDAY, APRIL 4AT 2:30 P. M^7S miles an hour racing.
Plenty seats. \u25a0 -
Mountain, Valley and J||||
Seashore Excursions

<_7VIT. LOWE
Saturday and Sunday Excursion Rate $2.00

Fifty miles of delightful travel from the orange groves to the
SNOW CLAD Peaks. Take advantage of the low rate and make
this beautiful trip while the winter phase lasts.

Through Cars at 8, 9, 10 a. m.,' 1:30 and 4 p. m.
Tust the season for Valley Rides to«COVINA. GLENDORA and
SIERRA MADRE. or out GLENDALE WAY to CASA VERD-
UGO, the Quaint Old Spanish Restaurant, for good things to eat.

SPECIAL BAND CONCERTS at LONG BEACH by the
Municipal Band, afternoons and evenings. There is always some-
thing doing for pleasure seekers at this IDEAL BEACH RESORT.

Last but not least, is the delightful seashore trip to HUNT-
INGTON BEACH, NEWPORT and BALBOA.

Fast and frequent service to all points from Sixth and Main
streets, Los Angeles.

\u25a0'\u0084.- .t '111
Pacific Electric Railway
Automobile Races |I||

Ascot Park ,r^^
1:30 p. m. sharp, Sunday, March 28th. TAKE BIG RED

CARS ON MAIN STREET < "
\u25a0 '\u25a0' \u25a0'\u0084 ;;.''i'.

Fast,.through cars direct to the grounds.

Pacific Electric Railway

Shortest and Quickest
Line to the Ocean jj@|

See Santa Monica, Ocean Park,
National Soldiers' Home

Visit, at VENICE, the Most Completely Equipped AQUARIUM
/ on the Coast. •

\u0084
, v

v-vv^v- •'".\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0..'• \u25a0'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0•/' •• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0^^^S

Fish at LONG WHARF, PORT LOS ANGELES or
;V"---V'-.-.!-;'.."•\u25a0'\u25a0.. PLAYA DEL REV . §B||Pp%it
REDONDQ —A delightful 10-mile ride each way right along the

'.- ocean. \u25a0' '
-v ' ''V "'' ' \u25a0\u25a0•' ;"

-' /'.'\u25a0 "^A

Los Angeles Pacific Ry.
Hill Street Station, Between Fourth and Fifth Streets. .


